BREAKFAST

SIDES

ALL SERVED WITH A SIDE SALAD & HOME FRIES

OATMEAL

7

mackinac bluffs maple farm syrup | berries | house mixed nuts

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT

TOAST

4

white | wheat | rye

BACON

4

CHICKEN SAUSAGE

4

HOME FRIES

4

AVOCADO

4

14

EXTRA EGG

4

15

COFFEE, TEA & JUICE

8

fresh fruit | house made granola | honey | mint

AVOCADO TOAST

13

avocado | radishes | smoked salmon

HAM & CHEESE OMELET TE

14

country ham | swiss cheese

VEGGIE OMELET TE
spinach | onion | tomatoes | mushrooms | goat cheese | red pepper

EGGS BENEDICT
country ham | poached eggs | spinach | hollandaise

LOBSTER BENEDICT

16

poached lobster | smashed avocado | poached eggs | hollandaise

TRIPLE 2’S

13

two eggs | two bacon | 2 mini french toasts

QUICHE LORRAINE

10

bacon | swiss cheese | onion

CROISSANT SANDWICH

COFFEE
ESPRESSO
CAPPUCCINO

11

LAT TE

JUICE BAR

english breakfast | earl grey | peppermint | chamomile medley | jasmine

TEA
7

ask server for our daily selection of fresh juices

SMOOTHIES

5

espresso | hot milk | steamed-milk foam

espresso | fresh steamed milk

ask server for our daily selection of handmade smoothies

4

shot of espresso roast, ground & pulled per order

eggs | canadian bacon | swiss cheese

FRESH MADE JUICE TO ORDER

4

fresh brewed Tonino Lamborghini coffee

8

FRESH JUICE
orange | grapefruit | cranberry | apple

5
4
5

SMALL PLATES
HUMMUS

CRAFT COCKTAILS
12

chickpeas | tahini | served with warm pita and vegetables

CHILI NACHOS

13

kidney beans | ground beef | Pico de Gallo | tortilla chips | sour cream

DEVILED EGGS

8

classic deviled eggs | onion | paprika

CHEESE BOARD *

GIN & TONIC ON TAP

14

SEASONAL COCKTAIL ON TAP

14

MR. CLARIDGE

14

NAKED & FAMOUS

14

THE BUT TERFLY

14

PRET TY IN PINK

14

JACK BENNY GOODMAN

14

bombay sapphire | chartreuse | house-made grapefruit bitters

ask your server about our bartender’s creation

grey goose vodka | english breakfast tea | honey | lemon | house-made thyme bitters

15

del maguey mezcal | aperol | chartreuse | lime

16

old town gin | green chartreuse | amaro montenegro | lime | orange bitters

15

union mezcal | porto ruby | ginger shrub | egg white | grapefruit | prosecco

selection of 3 cheeses | honeycomb | quince paste | grapes | crackers

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
selection of charcuterie | feta & olive | housemade pickles

FARM FLATBREAD
white cheddar | mozzarella | goat cheese | trufflle honey

JUNIPER MIX NUTS

6

tanqueray gin | yuzu peel |cointreau | lemon | house-made meyer lemon bitters|
egg white

variety of nuts | maple syrup | lime zest | chili powder

OLIVE MIX

PARIS

14

5

hendrick gin | ginger shrub | lemon juice | st-germain| mint | prosecco

8

CLASSIC COCKTAILS

9

old tom gin | campari | demerara syrup | flamed orange peel

7

stirred maker’s mark bourbon | cherry vanilla demerara | aromatic bitters |
flamed orange peel

7 varieties of olives

CHILI
kidney beans | ground beef | pico de gallo | fried tortilla chips | micro green

GIN INFUSED CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES

NEGRONI

14

OLD FASHIONED

14

FRENCH 75

14

BEE’S KNEES

14

AVIATION

14

WHISKEY SOUR

14

presented at the world of chocolate 2019 for the AIDS chicago foundation

ASSORTED SORBET
ask your server for the featured flavors of the day

shaken hendrick’s gin or remy martin v.s.o.p. | rich simple | lemon | sparkling wine

shaken botanist gin | honey reduction | fresh lemon

plymouth gin | luxardo maraschino liquer | lemon juice | crème de violette

DRY COCKTAILS
MR. CUB

8

blackberry & pineapple shrub | vanilla syrup | soda water

TEPACHE

8

4-day fermented pineapple tepache | hibiscus tea infusion | dehydrated pineapple

shaken gentlemen jack or bulleit rye | egg white | demerara sugar | lemon juice

MARTINIS
THE ORIGINAL

14

VESPER

14

COSMO

14

stirred bombay gin | dirty or with a twist

SWEETNESS

8

lemon lime “soda” | house-made grenadine | maraschino cherries

shaken tanqueray 10 gin | ketel one vodka | kina lillet | orange swath

SLOANE’S SECRET
lavender infused blackerry syrup | lemon juice | soda water

8

belvedere | cointreau | lime | cranberry juice

RED WINE

WHITE WINE
GLASS

BOTTLE

CANYON ROAD *

10

40

HOOK OR CROOK *

13

52

URANO *

13

52

RIOJA PROXIMO

14

56

SERIZIERS *

13

56

FLOR DE CAMPO

13

52

LEVIATHAN

20

80

merlot | california

cabernet sauvignon | 2015 | lodi, california

malbec | 2014 | mendoza, argentina

tempranillo | 2009 | castilla y leon, spain

grenache | 2016 | cotes du rhone, france

pinot noir | 2013 | california

rare red blend | 2014 | california

GLASS

BOTTLE

CANYON ROAD *

10

40

IL CONTI *

12

55

NOBILO *

14

56

RED TAIL RIDGE

14

56

SHINE HEINZ EIFEL

13

50

STEPHEN ROSS

14

56

ARGYROS

14

60

14

64

chardonnay | california

pinot grigio | 2018 | fossalta di piave, italy

sauvignon blanc | marlborough, new zealand

riesling good karma | 2016 | finger lake, new york

riesling | 2015 | rheinhessen, germany

chardonnay | 2015 | edna valley, california

assyrtico | 2015 | santorini, greece

THE PRISONER MERITAGE

95

red blend | napa, california

SANFORD
chardonnay | 2014 | santa rita, california

FAUST

140

MERRY EDWARDS

cabernet sauvignon | 2015 | california

sauvignon blanc | 2014 | russian river valley, california

ROSÉ

white blend | 2013 | napa valley, california

FLEUR DE MER

rosé | côtes de provence, france

CHIMNEY ROCK ELEVAGE
GLASS

BOTTLE

14

56

GOOSE ISLAND SOFIE

BOTTLE

GRAN PASSIONE D.O.C.

13

50

farmhouse ale

SANTA MARGHERITA

15

60

wheat ale

VEUVE CLIQUOT

22 125

india pale ale

VEUVE CLIQUOT

27 150

BOTTLED BEER

DOM PERIGNON

350

spumante rosé | veneto, italy

“yellow label” brut | reims, france

rosé brut | reims, france

7

pale ale
GLASS

prosecco | veneto, italy

105

DRAFT BEER
GOOSE ISLAND OLD MAN GRUMPY

SPARKLING WINE
& CHAMPAGNE

92

brut | 2004 | france

*WINE WEDNESDAY*
1/2 PRICE BOTTLE
ASK ABOUT OUR
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

BLUE MOON
SPACE CAMPER COSMIC IPA

CORONA

8
7
6

6

lager

STELLA ARTOIS

6

pale lager

GUINESS DRAUGHT

7

stout

BUD LIGHT

5

lager
* THE CHICAGO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH ADVISES THAT
CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS OF ANIMAL ORIGIN,
SUCH AS BEEF, EGGS, FISH, LAMB, PORK, POULTRY OR SHELLFISH, MAY
RESULT IN AN INCREASED RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
INDIVIDUALS WITH CERTAIN UNDERLYING HEALTH CONDITIONS MAY BE
AT HIGHER RISK AND SHOULD CONSULT THEIR PHYSICIAN OR PUBLIC
HEALTH OFFICIAL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

MOODY TONGUE TOASTED RICE
lager

6

GRAB & GO
GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT

GRAB & GO
8

fresh fruit | house made granola | honey | mint

PROTEIN NUT BOX

9

greek yogurt | mixed spiced nuts | hard boiled egg | assorted fruits

CROISSANT SANDWICH

8
8
5
5
1

4

fresh brewed Tonino Lamborghini coffee

ESPRESSO

4
5
5

FRESH JUICE

5

PASTRIES

5

HARD BOILED EGG

1

COFFEE, TEA & JUICE
COFFEE

4

ESPRESSO

4

CAPPUCCINO

5

LATTE

5

espresso | fresh steamed milk

4

english breakfast | earl grey | peppermint | chamomile medley | jasmine

orange | grapefruit | cranberry | apple

FRUIT CUP

espresso | hot milk | steamed-milk foam

espresso | fresh steamed milk

TEA

8

shot of espresso roast, ground & pulled per order

espresso | hot milk | steamed-milk foam

LATTE

QUICHE OF THE DAY

fresh brewed Tonino Lamborghini coffee

shot of espresso roast, ground & pulled per order

CAPPUCCINO

8

daily variety

COFFEE, TEA & JUICE
COFFEE

CROISSANT SANDWICH

seasonal fruit

daily variety

HARD BOILED EGG

9

ask for details

seasonal fruit

PASTRIES

PROTEIN NUT BOX

eggs | canadian bacon | swiss cheese

ask for details

FRUIT CUP

8

greek yogurt | mixed spiced nuts | hard boiled egg | assorted fruits

eggs | canadian bacon | swiss cheese

QUICHE OF THE DAY

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT
fresh fruit | house made granola | honey | mint

TEA

4

english breakfast | earl grey | peppermint | chamomile medley | jasmine

5

FRESH JUICE
orange | grapefruit | cranberry | apple

5

DAILY SPECIALS

DAILY SPECIALS

MARTINI MONDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

MARTINI MONDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

1/2 price classic martini

1/2 price classic martini

INDUSTRY TUESDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

INDUSTRY TUESDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

Free flatbread with purchase of 2 drinks
*show your industry business card

Free flatbread with purchase of 2 drinks
*show your industry business card

WINE WEDNESDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

WINE WEDNESDAY | 4 pm –7 pm

1/2 price bottles of wine

1/2 price bottles of wine

NEIGHBORHOOD THURSDAY

NEIGHBORHOOD THURSDAY

$4 draft beer | $8 house wine glass | $9 Old fashioned |
$10 flatbread

$4 draft beer | $8 house wine glass | $9 Old fashioned |
$10 flatbread

IT’S FRIDAY AND I’M THIRSTY

IT’S FRIDAY AND I’M THIRSTY

$10 bartender’s special cocktail

$10 bartender’s special cocktail

SWEET SATURDAY

SWEET SATURDAY

To celebrate the month of love, dessert is on us every Saturday!
Share a sorbet and our chocolate truffles for free with
Valid with food or beverage purchase

To celebrate the month of love, dessert is on us every Saturday!
Share a sorbet and our chocolate truffles for free
Valid with food or beverage purchase

SUNDAY FUN DAY

SUNDAY FUN DAY

$23 Bottomless claridge house bloody mary & mimosa
Valid during brunch hours only

$23 Bottomless claridge house bloody mary & mimosa
Valid during brunch hours only

